08th Dec 2021

Attendees

Agenda

- Jakarta Issues [Project Board]
  - Still just #685 PATCH DTO
- Core WG [Project Board]
  - #209 Vault memory reduction
  - #3705 EdgeX with Prometheus - code available
- QA/Test [Project Board]
  - All passing. 2 new tests - MessageBus QoS Config: #505 & #551
Ticket Status

- Core WG [Project Board](#)
  - go-mod-core-contracts
    - Fixed issues
      - #685 HTTP REST Address should support PATCH method
  - go-mod-messaging
    - In Progress issues
      - #123 The README is outdated
  - edgex-go
    - New issues
      - #3836 A device service will override previous device service metadata that has the same name
    - In Progress issues
      - #3835 Typo in the notification message from core-metadata
      - #3705 edgex with prometheus
    - Fixed issues
      - #3827 Unable to install edgexfoundry after device/app snaps
      - #3838 Should add 503 response code to core-command doc
  - edgex-compose
    - New issues
      - #209 Explore Vault Worker Processes
    - Fixed issues
      - #207 Add device-camera to taf compose files

- QA/Test Issues
  - Edgex-taf
    - Fixed issues
      - #505 Test for different QoS
      - #549 Fix functional-test failed testcases caused by new device service
      - #528 Add test to verify Core-Command work normally when calling an unreachable device